Your Source for the AV Products You Need

Orders@HermanProAV.com — Support@HermanProAV.com
888.736.6888
HermanAVGroup.com
Your Go-To Partner for Integration Services

HERMAN INTEGRATION SERVICES COVERAGE MAP
AV technicians and installers are available nationwide.
- Local Installers
- Local Lead Technicians, Local Technicians, Local Installers
- Lead Technicians, Local Technicians Within Driving Distance, Local Installers

Labor Resources
Herman is the leading, nationwide labor resource provider in the commercial AV industry.
- Quality AV installation
- Expert structured cabling
- Digital signage installation
- Flexible staffing solutions
- Competitive rates

Maintenance Service
With national coverage, priority customer service, and our trained technicians, we give you the coverage you need and the protection your customers want on their AV installs.
- Build recurring revenue
- Drive customer loyalty
- Improve profit margin

Engineering Services
- System Design
- Pre-Sales Support
- Consulting

Programming Services
- Crestron
- AMX
- Extron
- Biamp
- ClearOne
- Polycom
- Cisco VTC

CAD Services
- Signal Diagrams
- Infrastructure Drawings
- Conduit Risers
- As-Built Documentation
- Rack/Mounting Details

Achieve More
Sales@Herman-IS.com
844.441.1669
HermanAVGroup.com